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CObjective: To investigate the impact of a video-based educational resource on home
exercise compliance among caregivers of children with neonatal brachial plexus palsy
(NBPP).
Design: Retrospective analysis of self-reported caregiver home exercise habits and resul-
tant shoulder range of motion (ROM) and biceps power in patients with NBPP.
Setting: Home-based exercise program.
articipants: Adult caregivers of children with NBPP followed up through the Brachial
Plexus Program at the University of Michigan (N  83 surveyed initially, with N  37
ompleting the final survey).
ethods: Caregivers completed surveys before and approximately 3, 6, and 12 months
times A, B, and C, respectively) after receiving the “Home Exercise Therapy Program for
rachial Plexus Palsy” digital video disk (DVD). A retrospective analysis of shoulder ROM
nd biceps power of patients was completed as representative of arm function during the
tudy.
ain Outcome Measurements: Surveys assessed home exercise compliance, re-
ources used to guide exercises, and caregiver confidence in the correctness of exercises
eing performed. Functional outcomes analyzed include biceps strength and shoulder
ctive and passive ROM.
esults: Home exercise compliance increased from 74% initially to 96% at time A (P 
001), remained at 94% at time B (P  .001), and fell to 84% at time C (P .016). Use of
he DVD to guide home exercise decreased from 69% at time A to 57% at time B and C (P
026). After receiving the DVD, exercise frequency and caregiver confidence increased.
lthough some measures of shoulder active ROM and biceps power improved during the
ourse of the study, there was no consistent statistically significant relationship between
ncreased caregiver confidence and functional outcomes. No causal relationship exists
etween DVD content and functional status at this time.
onclusions: As the first formal evaluation of a video-based resource guiding exercise
herapy for children with NBPP, we suggest that this population may be receptive to
lternative media and may benefit from dynamic modeling of home exercises.
PM R 2012;4:190-197
INTRODUCTION
Neonatal brachial plexus palsy (NBPP) affects approximately 1.5 of 1000 live births [1],
resulting from nerve injury attributed to compression, traction, or inflammation of the
brachial plexus, either in utero or during the perinatal period [2]. Although the majority of
nfants with NBPP recover with conservative management, 10%-30% require more aggres-
ive treatment, which may include surgical nerve repair or brachial plexus reconstruction
2,3]. Exercise therapy remains an essential component of treatment for all patients with
BPP [2,4] to maintain range of motion (ROM) and muscle strength, and to prevent
ontractures and joint deformities in the children’s affected arm [5,6].
Caregivers of patients with NBPP are often shown exercises by professional therapistsnd then asked to continue performing these exercises at home [4]. Research on therapy
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191PM&R Vol. 4, Iss. 3, 2012instruments for home exercise programs, exercise compli-
ance, and the impact of these instruments on arm function
has been scarce. Similar home exercise programs have been
used for childrenwith cerebral palsy who also facemovement
challenges [7,8]. Factors that influence compliance in pa-
tients with cerebral palsy include caregiver participation,
complexity of exercises, personal motivation, and family
lifestyle [7,8]. Studies of children with motor disabilities
how that up to 50% of caregivers do not comply with a
ecommended home exercise program [9,10]. Because the
efficacy of an exercise program depends on the accurate
performance of exercises, the motivation and proper instruc-
tion of caregivers are critical [11].
In an increasingly multimedia-driven society, the develop-
ment of new technologies has influencedhowhealthprofession-
als share informationwith patients. Recent studies examined the
use of videos, video games, and CD-ROM programs as tools to
enhance patient education and improve treatment compliance
[12-16]. Video-based resources have low incremental cost, can
be used by patients with limited literacy, and can promote
patient empowerment [14]. Video-based patient education has
been found to facilitate short-termknowledge acquisition and to
encourage therapeutic behaviors in diverse patient populations
[12,14-17]. To date, to our knowledge, no published studies
have examined the impact of multimedia resources on patient
education in the NBPP population.
We examined compliance with a home exercise program
among caregivers of children with NBPP, and the effect that
receiving a digital video disk (DVD) with dynamic exercise
modeling has on caregiver compliance, confidence, and fre-
quency and duration of exercises performed. As indicators of
arm function in patients with NBPP, we compared shoulder
ROM and biceps power at the time that the caregivers initially
received the DVD to measurements taken at subsequent
follow-up appointments.
METHODS
Participants
Participants included adult caregivers of children evaluated
Table 1. Home exercise DVD recipient demographics
o. caregivers surveyed
ime of follow-up survey (mo)
edian (SD) Narakas score of the child
ge range when the child received the DVD (mo)
0-12 mo
1-4 y
5-10 y
11-18 y
Mean age when the child received the DVD (mo)
Mean difference in child’s age when the DVD was received
compared with the initial survey (mo)in the Brachial Plexus Program for treatment of NBPP. Over a12-month period, written consent was obtained from 85
caregivers during clinic visits. Caregivers whose children
were filmed on the DVD or who were non-English speaking
were excluded from the study. Caregivers of 2 children
whose brachial plexus injuries stemmed from childhood
trauma were later removed from the study, which left 83
initial survey responses for analysis. After completing the
initial survey, the caregivers received the “Home Exercise
Therapy Program for Brachial Plexus Palsy” DVD (2008 Fred
P. Sage Multimedia Award, AACPDM Annual Meeting, At-
lanta, GA), and a recommendation of exercise frequency. All
the families had access to their own DVD players. On the
DVD, therapists model exercise routines aimed to increase
arm strength and flexibility. The institutional review board at
our institution approved the research protocol.
Data Collection
Caregivers completed an initial survey before receiving the
DVD, and completed the same survey at their child’s 3-, 6-,
and 12-month follow-up appointments. Follow-up times are
referred to as time A (median, 3.6  3.2 months), time B
(median, 8 3.6 months), and time C (median, 12.5 4.2
months) (Table 1). Of the 83 caregivers initially surveyed, 72
(87%) were evaluated at time A, 62 (75%) were evaluated at
both times A and B, and 37 (45%) were followed up through
times A, B, and C. The reasons for caregivers being lost to
follow-up included family relocation, resolution of NBPP,
missed appointments, and an inability to contact caregivers.
Demographic data recorded for caregivers included their
child’s median Narakas score (which indicated the severity of
NBPP) and age at the initial survey.
Arm functional measurements for the children of the
caregivers were obtained from a data set collected during
regularly scheduled clinic visits. Measurements of biceps
power and shoulder passive and active ROM were compared
between the times of the initial and follow-up surveys. All
measurements were obtained by 2 occupational therapists
who were trained in the assessment and recording of these
measurements (D.J., L.R.). No interrater reliability data were
nitial Survey Time A Time B Time C
83 72 62 37
3.6  3.2 8.0  3.6 12.5  4.2
2  0.8 2  0.9 2  0.9 2  0.9
1-207 1-187 1-187 1-156
35 (42%) 31 (43%) 28 (45%) 16 (43%)
25 (30%) 22 (31%) 17 (27%) 12 (32%)
18 (22%) 16 (22%) 14 (23%) 8 (22%)
5 (6.0%) 3 (4.2%) 3 (4.8%) 1 (2.7%)
40  48 37  43 38  45 35  42
2.98  7.3 2.57  7.8 4.80  9.1Icollected.
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Survey questions asked caregivers about weekly therapy at-
tendance and home exercise compliance (Appendix A). The
caregivers indicated resources that they used to guide home
exercise: the program’s DVD, a written handout, memory, or
instructions from a class or other source not listed. The
caregivers rated their confidence in the correctness of the
exercises performed by using a 5-point visual analog scale
scored as 0 (no confidence), 1 (not very confident), 2 (partly
confident), 3 (fairly confident), and 4 (very confident). Exer-
cise frequency was scored as the following: 1 (daily), 2
(weekly), 3 (monthly), and 4 (not at all). Exercise duration
was scored as the following: 1 (less than 10 minutes), 2
(between 10 and 20minutes), and 3 (more than 20minutes).
Arm Function Measures
Arm function was analyzed via a retrospective review of
measurements recorded by 2 occupational therapists (D.J.,
L.R.) during clinic visits and stored in an institutional review
board–approved database. Arm function indicators included
shoulder passive and active ROM (abduction and external
rotation in abduction and adduction) and biceps motor
strength by manual muscle testing graded on the British
Medical Research Council (MRC) scale: 0 (not testable) to 5
(normal strength) [18].
Statistical Analysis
Independent sample t-tests were performed by using SPSS
ersion 18.0 software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) to compare the
ean age of children of caregivers initially surveyed and
ollowed up through each time point. Two-sampled, 2-tailed
ests of proportions (SPSS) were used to determine differ-
nces in the percentages of caregivers attending weekly ther-
py sessions and following a home exercise program at each
ime point, as well as differences in the resources that care-
ivers were using to guide home exercises after receiving the
VD. Nonparametric analysis (SAS version 9.2, SAS Insti-
ute, Cary, NC) was performed to compare differences in the
ean confidence rating of caregivers and the frequency and
uration of exercise at each time point. Paired sample t-tests
(SPSS) were used to compare shoulder ROM measurements
and biceps strength at each time point.
Chi-square tests were applied to evaluate whether a causal
relationship existed between caregiver confidence and func-
tional outcomes. We categorized caregivers with a confi-
dence level of 3 or greater as confident, and caregivers with a
confidence level of less than 3 as nonconfident. For muscle
strength, any patients who reached MRC grade 3 or 4 were
categorized as functional; any patients with MRC less than
grade 3 or 4 were categorized as nonfunctional. For active
ROM, shoulder abduction greater than 90° was classified as
functional, and shoulder external rotation in abduction– uadduction greater than 0° was functional. For passive ROM,
shoulder abduction greater than 170° was functional, and
shoulder external rotation in abduction–adduction greater
than 70° was functional. To examine the change in confi-
dence level and functional outcomes at each time point, we
also calculated odds ratios through logistic regressions. with
functional–nonfunctional categorized outcomes (for muscle
strength, active ROM [AROM], and passive ROM [PROM]) as
dependent variables.
RESULTS
Demographics
Eighty-three caregivers completed the initial survey and re-
ceived the DVD. Their children had a mean age  standard
deviation (SD) of 40  47.7 months (range, 0-207 months)
when the DVD was received, and a median Narakas score
D of 2  0.830. The caregivers completed follow-up sur-
veys at the various time points as follows: 72 (87%) at time A;
62 (75%) at times A and B; and 37 (45%) at times A, B, and
C. The mean age and Narakas score of each child upon
receipt of the DVD did not vary significantly among study
participants at follow-up time points (P  .5) (Table 1).
Weekly Therapy Participation
The percentage of caregivers reporting participation in for-
mal weekly therapy at a facility outside the home did not
significantly change from initial survey (49%) to time A
(44%; P  .40), time B (45%; P  .51), or time C (41%;
 .28).
Home Exercise Program Compliance
The percentage of caregivers performing home exercise with
their child increased from initial survey (74%) to time A
(96%; P .001), remained higher through time B (94%; P
.001), and decreased to 84% at time C (P  .016).
Resources Used to Guide Home
Exercise Program
At time A, 69% of caregivers surveyed reported using the
DVD to guide home exercise (Figure 1). Use of the DVD
dropped at time B to 57% (P .026) and remained at 57% at
time C. The percentage of caregivers who used the written
handout decreased from the initial survey (42%) to time A
(29%; P  .026) and remained lower at time B (19%; P 
001) and time C (19%; P  .004). The percentage of
aregivers who used memory to guide home exercise in-
reased from the initial survey (45%) to time A (64%; P 
001), and remained higher at time B (63%; P  .004) and
ime C (70%, P .002). The percentage of caregivers who
sed a class or “other” to guide home exercise did not
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low-up appointments.
Caregiver Confidence, and Frequency
and Duration of Exercise
There was a small but significant increase in caregiver confi-
dence in the correctness of the exercises being performed,
from fairly confident (3.0) at the initial survey toward very
confident at time A (3.5; P  .012), time B (3.5; P  .001),
nd time C (3.5; P .011). A small but significant increase in
xercise frequency was observed from 1-5 times weekly (2.0)
t the initial survey toward 1-7 times daily at time A (1.5; P
0057), but no significant change occurred at time B or C.
here was no significant change in the exercise duration
Table 2).
Arm Function With Home Exercise
DVD Use
Shoulder passive and active ROM measurements from chil-
dren whose caregivers participated in the study were avail-
Figure 1. Line graph comparison of resources used to guide a
home exercise program, as reported by patient caregivers at
various time points.
Table 2. Caregiver confidence and exercise frequency, and d
DVD
Initial Survey
ean (SD) confidence rating (0, no
confidence; 1, not very
confident; 2, sort of confident; 3,
fairly confident; 4, very confident)
3.0  0.2 (n  76)
P value .0001
ean (SD) frequency of exercises (1,
1-7 times daily; 2, 1-5 times
weekly; 3, 1-3 times monthly; 4,
not at all)
2.0  0.1 (n  77)
P value .0001
ean (SD) duration of exercises (1,
10 min; 2, 10-20 min; 3, 20 min)
1.5  0.1 (n  68)P value .0001able for 78% (n  65, passive) and 67% (n  56, active) of
children at the time of the initial survey, 59% (n  49,
passive) and 57% (n 47, active) of children at time A, 52%
(n  43, passive) and 47% (n  39, active) at time B, and
30% (n 25, passive) and 27% (n 22, active) of children
at time C (Table 3).
Shoulder passive ROM measurements did not change
significantly from initial survey to follow-up appointments
(Table 3). Active shoulder ROM in abduction increased sig-
nificantly from initial survey to time A (mean SD increase,
21°  7°; P  .006), time B (mean increase, 34°  9°; P 
.001), and time C (mean increase, 40° 16°; P .02). Active
shoulder external rotation in adduction did not significantly
change from the initial survey to follow-up appointments.
Active shoulder external rotation in abduction increased
from the initial survey to time A (mean increase, 12°  34°;
P  .025) and time B (mean increase, 20°  52°; P  .032)
Table 3).
Biceps power measurements were available for 77% (n
4) of children at the time of the initial survey, 59% (n 49)
f children at time A, 52% (n 43) of children at time B, and
0% (n  25) of children at time C (Table 3). Biceps power
ncreased from the initial survey to time A (mean SD increase,
.6 0.9; P .001), time B (mean increase, 0.9 1.2; P
001, and time C (mean increase, 1.1  1.4; P  .001).
The 2 tests only showed statistically significant relation-
ships between “confident” caregivers and “functional” arm
motion outcomes for biceps strength at time B (P  .01),
active shoulder abduction at the initial survey (P .05), and
passive external rotation in abduction at times A and B (P 
.01). No odds ratios calculated from the logistic regression
model reached statistical significance to show an increased
likelihood of children with confident parents achieving func-
tional ROM or biceps strength outcomes.
DISCUSSION
Educating caregivers of children with NBPP about the impor-
tance of home exercise and correct exercise technique has
n at various time points related to receipt of the home exercise
Time A Time B Time C
5  0.1 (n  69) 3.5  0.1 (n  62) 3.5  0.1 (n  36)
.01 .0009 .01
5  0.1 (n  71) 1.5  0.1 (n  61) 1.5  0.2 (n  35)
.006 .08 .57
5  0.1 (n  70) 1.6  0.1 (n  59) 1.5  0.1 (n  32)uratio
3.
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194 Murphy et al HOME EXERCISE DVD AND NBPPtraditionally been accomplished by physicians and therapists
through face-to-face demonstration, verbal instruction, and
written handouts with illustrations. However, written exer-
cise instruction may not increase the ability of patients to
reproduce exercises from memory and does not promote
correctness of exercise technique as effectively as dynamic
modeling by therapists [19,20]. Studies that compared video
and static-photograph exercise instruction found that video
instruction encouraged greater accuracy of movements and
confidence in correctness of exercises, and increased motiva-
tion to exercise [21,22].
Because exercises taught to caregivers of children with
BPP can be difficult to perform at home away from therapist
emonstration, video instruction with dynamic modeling of
xercises may benefit patients with NBPP. Our DVD guides
aregivers through a follow-along “Passive Range-of-Motion
outine” intended to enhance the correctness and complete-
ess of exercises performed, an “Active-Play” segment that
airs movements with songs, and a “Strengthening” section
hat targets muscle power. Goals of the DVD include (1) use
f visual media to improve caregiver compliance and confi-
ence, (2) improvement in arm function of patients with
BPP, and (3) promotion of exercise therapy in families with
conomic barriers or limited access to formal therapy.
Home Exercise Program Compliance
After receiving the DVD, the percentage of caregivers who
performed a home exercise program increased significantly
through time B. Caregiver compliance with home exercise
was high even initially (74%) when compared with other
studies of children with motor disabilities [9,10] and in-
creased to 94% and 96%, at times A and B, respectively. This
high compliance rate in comparison with those in other
published studies may be attributed to increased caregiver
motivation to maintain or to begin a home exercise program
after receiving the DVD. Other studies report that common
Table 3. Functional measure analyses performed at various ti
Shoulder Range of Motion and Mo
Initial Survey Time A Time
xternal rotation in abduction,
passive (degrees)
82  19 (n  65) 82  28 (n  49) 85  15 (
xternal rotation in abduction,
active (degrees)
4  66 (n  56) 12  69 (n  47) 16  64 (
xternal rotation in adduction,
passive (degrees)
69  27 (n  65) 72  26 (n  49) 69  29 (
xternal rotation in adduction,
active (degrees)
12  53 (n  56) 7  62 (n  47) 3  56 (
houlder abduction, passive
(degrees)
170  20 (n  65) 176  10 (n  49) 172  18 (
houlder abduction, active
(degrees)
78  63 (n  56) 94  61 (n  47) 97  57 (
iceps strength (British MRC
grade 0-5)
2  1.5 (n  65) 3  1.3 (n  49) 3  1.2
MRC  Medical Research Council.barriers to physical therapy attendance include financial con-straints, insurance limitations, proximity of care facilities to
patients’ homes, and family schedules [23,24], which sug-
gests that therapists and physicians should consider alterna-
tive methods to increase therapy compliance in children with
NBPP. Our study found that participation in a home exercise
program may be enhanced by distribution of a DVD as an
educational resource, which offers families a time-efficient,
cost-effective way to incorporate home exercise into their
daily routines.
Use of Home Exercise Therapy Program
DVD
As a resource to guide home exercise, the DVD proved a
popular alternative to the written handout. Use of the written
handout decreased from an initial 42% to 29% at time A and
remained at 19% throughout the remainder of the study. In
comparison, 69% of caregivers were using the DVD to guide
home exercise at time A, decreasing to 57% for the remainder
of the study. This is the first study to our knowledge to
compare the use of written handouts to use of other educa-
tion resources among children with NBPP. Results of other
studies suggest that videotape modeling maymore effectively
encourage correctness of the exercises performed [20-22]
and may generate, better than static illustrations, the confi-
dence and motivation to complete exercises in a home envi-
ronment [22]. A significant increase in caregivers who used
memory to guide the exercise program also occurred after
receiving the DVD, which has been shown to be an added
benefit of video instruction in other conditions [11,22].
Impact on Caregiver Confidence
DVD use resulted in a small but significant increase in care-
giver confidence in the correctness of exercises performed
[22], and additional strategies should be considered to aug-
ment this increase. For example, a recent home-based train-
ints after receipt of home exercise DVD
ngth Functional Measures Paired Sample t-Test
Time C Initial to Time A Initial to Time B Initial to Time C
78  24 (n  25) 0.8  19 (n  49) 2  18 (n  43) 3  17 (n  25)
(P  .796) (P  .391) (P  .375)
4  58 (n  22) 12  34 (n  41) 20  52 (n  34) 20  65 (n  19)
(P  .025) (P  .032) (P  .205)
66  28 (n  28) 1  23 (n  49) 0  23 (n  43) 6  23 (n  25)
(P  .756) (P  1.00) (P  .206)
5  54 (n  22) 4  24 (n  41) 15  43 (n  34) 22  52 (n  19)
(P  .272) (P  .053) (P  .085)
167  22 (n  25) 6  23 (n  49) 2  25 (n  43) 1  32 (n  25)
(P  .097) (P  .530) (P .850)
90  55 (n  22) 21  7 (n  41) 34  9 (n  35) 40  16 (n  19)
(P  .006) (P  .001) (P  .020)
3  1.2 (n  24) 0.6  0.9 (n  49) 0.9  1.2 (n  43) 1.1  1.4 (n  24)
(P  .001) (P  .001) (P  .001)me po
tor Stre
B
n  43)
n  39)
n  43)
n  39)
n  43)
n  40)
(n  43)ing program for arm and hand function in adults with hemi-
195PM&R Vol. 4, Iss. 3, 2012plegic cerebral palsy found success by using weekly webcam
interaction for feedback and communication between thera-
pists and participants [25].
Clinical Implications
Clinicians often struggle to define the optimal time point for
patient follow-up. Participation in home exercise dropped
after time B, which suggests that caregivers may benefit from
clinic follow-up 6-8 months after receiving the DVD. This
face-to-face visit can offer an opportunity for therapists to
answer questions from family members, provide positive
feedback, and re-demonstrate exercises to reinforce behav-
iors [8]. Caregiver use of the DVD dropped significantly after
time A, so compliance with home exercise may be encour-
aged by contacting families 3 months after the DVD is re-
ceived and reminding them to use this resource [24].
Arm Function Assessment
Indicators of arm function were assessed concurrently with
follow-up time points of the study to provide context of
patient function while using the DVD. For children whose
caregivers received the DVD, shoulder passive ROM did not
significantly change, and shoulder active ROM increased
significantly for shoulder abduction and external rotation in
abduction (through time B). Biceps power increased signifi-
cantly, from an average MRC grade 2 to grade 3 at follow-up,
which indicates an acquired ability to perform antigravity
movements. The lack of significant change in shoulder pas-
sive ROM may reflect the observation that these movements
are historically difficult to improve [5], particularly external
rotation in abduction and adduction, and, consequently, are
closely monitored and targeted by therapists [2,6]. However,
in the absence of exercise therapy or surgical treatment as
indicated, the natural course of NBPP in children results in
loss of muscle strength and a decline in ROM, possibly
leading to contracture development and joint deformity
[1,6].
Although caregiver confidence increased after receiving
the DVD, and some functional measures improved signifi-
cantly for children who received the DVD, throughout the
course of the study, no consistent statistically significant
relationship between improved caregiver confidence and
functional outcomes was found. At this time, we do not
demonstrate or suggest any causal relationship between the
content of the DVD and functional status.
Study Limitations and Suggestions for
Further Research
Although our study population is large compared with sim-
ilar studies of children with NBPP, our participants included
caregivers of a limited number of children but covered a wideage range (Table 1). Consequently, important considerations
include an inherent lack of confidence observed in caregivers
of younger children and a potential variation in compliance
relative to the age of the child [24]. Although the median
Narakas score of children of caregivers surveyed at each time
point remained constant at 2, having children with more
severe cases of NBPP may motivate caregivers to follow an
exercise program more than caregivers with children with
milder cases of NBPP [24].
Data were collected via self-reporting by caregivers, and
researchers did not directly observe therapy attendance or
verify home exercise adherence. The DVD was developed for
use by patients at our institution, with exercises modeled
from routines that our therapists regularly demonstrate. Dis-
tributing this DVD to patients not formally taught the fea-
tured exercises or seen at a facility with different exercise
emphasis may have an impact on adherence to a home
exercise program and the effectiveness of the DVD as a
teaching tool [8,20,24].
Additional investigation is needed to objectively assess the
DVD’s impact on correctness of exercises performed and to
determine how frequently caregivers should be encouraged
to review exercises after using the DVD; inaccurate memory
of exercises poses a problem for persons of all ages [19,26].
Because this study was designed to assess the DVD as a
resource currently given to all patients seen in our Brachial
Plexus Program, outcomes were not compared with those in
a control group of caregivers who did not receive the DVD.
To truly establish the clinical value of the DVD content,
future research should focus on comparing functional out-
comes of children whose caregivers receive the DVD with
outcomes in this control group and on addressing confound-
ing variables such as quality of the DVD content and im-
provement of function with age. Further research to deter-
mine trends in home exercise compliance and functional
outcomes within the general NBPP population to whom the
DVD is not available would aid our evaluation of the DVD as
an educational resource.
CONCLUSIONS
The “Home Exercise Therapy” DVD improved home exercise
compliance when distributed to caregivers of children with
NBPP, and increased caregiver confidence in the correctness
of the exercises performed. Families appeared to prefer the
video-basedmedia format of the DVD over a written handout
with static illustrations and increased use of memory to guide
home exercise after receiving the DVD. Arm function in
children was seen to improve concurrently. Our results sug-
gest that this population may be receptive to alternative
media and may benefit from dynamic modeling of exercises
on video. To truly establish the clinical utility of the DVD,
additional research is needed to compare functional out-
comes, compliance, and correctness of exercises in the larger
196 Murphy et al HOME EXERCISE DVD AND NBPPNBPP population, including individuals who have not re-
ceived video-based exercise instruction during treatment.
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exercises. Physiotherapy 1999;853:122-128.APPENDIX A. “Home Exercise Therapy Program for Brachial Plexus Palsy” DVD
DVD HOME EXERCISE: 3, 6 and 12 MONTH PROGRAM SURVEYDate:__________________of the brachial plexus home exercise program.Please answer the following questions as best you can. Place a check mark next to the item that best answers the question:
1) How old is your child currently?
__ Newborn to 23 months old
__ 24-36 months old
__ 3-6 years old
__ 6-18 years old
197PM&R Vol. 4, Iss. 3, 20122) Is your child currently in a weekly therapy program?
__ yes
__ no
If you answered yes, how often? __________
3) Are you continuing a home exercise program?
__ yes
__ no
4) If you answered yes to question 3, what are you using to guide the exercise program? (check all that apply):
__ written handout
__ memory
__ video/DVD
__ attending a class what kind? _______________________________
__ other (please specify) ____________________________________
5) How often is your child performing the exercises? Please place a check next to description of what your average is:
__ not at all
__ every diaper change (a daily average is 8 times)
__ 5-7 times daily
__ 3-4 times daily
__ 2 times daily
__ 1 time daily
__ 4-5 times weekly
__ 2-3 times weekly
__ 1 time weekly
__ 2-3 times monthly
__ 1 time monthly
6) How long does the exercise session average when done?
__ less then 5 minutes
__ 5-10 minutes
__ 11-20 minutes
__ 20-30 minutes
__ 30 or more minutes
7) Please rate how confident you feel that the exercises are being performed correctly. Place amark (X) along the scale below that
best describes your confidenceNo confidence Not very confident Sort of confident Fairly confident Very confident
